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1913 intention is clearly manifest if we refer to tlie judgement. The 
amount, therefore, at which the appellants ought to have valued 
their cross objections, as they did in the court below, was 
E.S. 632-12-11, and court fees ought to have been paid upon that 
amount. This would come to Rs 48, and as Ha. 11-4-0 was paid, 
there was a deficiency of Rs. 36-12-0. We allow the appellants two- 
weeks to make good this deficiency.

1913 
November, 22 ■

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Si^ Henry Richards, KfiigM, Chief Justice, and Justice Sir Pramada 
Charm Bafierji.

MUHAMMAD ALI KHAN and oshbes (PbAiotib-fs) «. JAS EAM akd

OTHEES (DEFBUDa.NT̂ )*
Civil Procedure Cods (1908), order X L I, rule 10— Appeal— YaJcalaifiamdr—' 

Appml p'Bsentedby vaMl whose vahalatnama was in fact dsfectim.
Where, by an oversight, the name of a vakif wlio had fllad an appeal was 

omitted from the body of his ■vafealafeB.ama, it was held, oa objection takeu by 
the respondeats, that the documant was invalid and the appeal consequently 
had not been properly presanfced. The force of this objection to the validity of 
the appeal was not lesaened by the fact that it was raised at a very late stage of 
the proceedings, in fact after two orders of remand had been made by the ooart 
of first appeal.

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent from 
the judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of the 
case appear from the judgement under appeal, which was as 
follows

“ The plaiutifis appellants brought a suit in the court of the Munsif of 
Bulandshahr for possession of certain abadi land. The olaim was decided against 
them and an appeal was filed on their behalf in the court of the District Judge 
of Aligarh on the lOfch of July, 1911. The appeal was filed by one Munshi Abdul 
Balam Khan, vakil, who at the same time filed his vakalatnama also. The 
case was heard by the Additional Judge who remanded it to the lower court for 
the trial of certain issues. The remand order was made on the 4th of August, 
1911. The Munsif returned the case with his findings on the 28th of November, 
1911. The parties filed cross objections on the 13th and Ifith of December, 1911. 
The case was agaia remanded on the 22nd of January, 1912. The Munsif sub« 
mitted his second finding on the 2nd of March, 191ii. On the 13th of April, 1912, 
the respondeat filed objections to the finding submitted by the Munsif. Munshi 
Abdul Salam Elan died prior to the subinission of tho first finding by the 
learned Munsif. The appeal was heard on the 1st o£ July, 1912, when a preliinl  ̂
nary objeotion was taken to the effect that the memorandum of appeal had not

* Appeal No. 60 of 1913 under section 10 of the Letters Patent.



been properly preseBted to tlie court of the District JaSge, inasmttcli as tlie
name of Abdul Salam Khan waa not mantioned in the body of the vakalatnama. ------------ -
The l^rned Additional Judge accepted the’pceliminary objection and dismissed MtJWMMAD 
the appeal. The plaintiffs appellants have come up in aecoud appeal to this Court. ^
It is contended on their behalf that the omission of the name of vakil in the body Jas Bim ,
of the vakalatnaraa was due to an oversight, and that, oonaidering that the
ohjeotion was taken by the respondeat at a veiy late stage, it should not have
been given efleot to. There can be no doubt that the omission of the name of
Abdul Salam Khan from the body of the vakaJatnama must have been due to an
oversight. But the question is whether such a mistake can be condoned and
the appeal ean be considered as properly presented. The case of Pdkh^al Shigh
V. Bamhar Sifigh (1) is against the contention for the appallants. It was held
in that case that, a pleader whose name was omitted in the body of the vakalat-
nama was not duly appointed and that an appeal presented by bim was not
properly presented. If Munshi Abdul Salam was not duly appointed by the
pMntifis appellants and if the afipeal filed by him was not properly preseated,
the facta that the objection was not taken till a very lata stage in the case would
not validate the presentation of the appeal. The appeal therefore fails and is
dismissed, but considering the special circumstances of the ^se  I  make no order
as to costs.”

On this appeal :—
Mr. Sham Nath JMhishmn (with him .The Hon’ble Dr. Tej 

Bahadur Bapm  and Mcmshi Im a r  Saran), suhmitted that the 
case of Pohhpal Singh y.. Damhar Singh, (1) relied on by the 
lower appellate courb was distinguishable. In that case objections 
were taken at the first opportunity. The name of the pleader, 
though not written in the body of the vakalatnamah, was to be 
found on the reverse of it, just above the place where the pleader 
had signed acceptance. Moreover certificate and affidavit of the 
payment of fee were also filed,» and both things put together 
showed that the pleader was appointed to file the appeal.

Mr. A . M. 0. Eamiltdn (with him Dr. ScUiah Chandra 
Bamrji), was not heard in reply.

Eiohards, 0. J. and Baneeji J.— We are unable to hold that 
the view taken by the learned Judge of this Court was wrong. We  
accordingly dismiss the appeal, but without costs.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1909) 6 A.L.J. (Notes), 110.
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